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DOVER MINE~. 

Note by G. M. Oolvoooresses. 
\. 

I inspeoted this mine 1n AprIl, 1~l37, 1n company with 

Thomas Cocks; one of the owners, and quote as follows trom a letter 

whioh I wrote Qn the subject~ 

ttl went into an adit tunnel on the KeatIng where a tew men 

were at work drawing 0\;11; the broken ore from stopes whioh had cav~4 

during the shut-down and they were sorting out a fair p~~portlon ot 

very hi grade ore oonta1ning chalcoc1te and copper carbonates. 

The vein could not be exam1ned exoept at points wher ~ a tew plilars 

had been left on the edges of the stopes and a long the hanging wall 

where the full width bad not been mined. The Ore at these polnt! 

certainly looked good and I am inolined to believe tro. What I saw 

and from the reports and statements of otherS as well as the reoord 

ot shipments that th1s vein CQuld be m1ned for a width ot 6' and a 

very little sort1ng would be 1n exoe8s of 6~ oopper and oarry some 

gold and silVer values. 

"The general geology and the surfaoe outcrops at bome 

other points on the Dover Co. claims a.ppeared quite promising and 

it seems to me that there 1s a 'Very good chance that th1s companY' 

might develop the1.r holdings in such a way as to produoe a fall' ton

nage of porphyry are whioh would really represent an extension at 

the Clay orebody of the Phelps-Dodge Oompany. 

"Oocks informed me that they had an ample water supply 

from springs a.nd oreeks on the east side ot Coronad,o Peak and he 

also told me that the Phelps-Dodge had been trying to secure a. lot 

of his olaims near Gold Guloh a.nd Silver Basin on which. they wished 

to dump wa ste and stripping trom their future opera.tions. So far 

the Dover people had been sucoessful in holding these olaims whioh 

the Phelps-Dodge tried to take away on the ground that there were 

no mineral disooYerles. but Oocke said that this fight was still con

tinuing and was soating h1e people a lot of money ~ich they could 

111 afford to spend. There 1s also Borne litigat10n in respect to 

a. road which be 1s using and wh1ch crosses over a number of the 

Phelps-Dodge olaims. Cocke sald that the Dove~ lompan1 were anxious 
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to patent all of or a portion of the one hundred and eighteen mining 

ola1ms which they own, but I judge that they have not the funds to 

o.arry out this plan. 

"I believe that the Dover property has substantial merIt 

or at least 1s worthy of further ln~est1gatlon and development pro

vided a reasonable deal oan be made with the owners.-

FUrther information on this mine can be obtained from 

Arthur Houle, Mining Engineer Of Tuoson, providing he 1s at 11berty 

to d1sclose the results of an examination hloh COOke told me that 

he made in 1936. \ 



Mr. James S. Douglas 
DoUglas 
Arizona. 

Dear Mr. Douglas: 

In conversation regardIng tbe Dover Oopper Ulnas 
I neglected to tell you tbat I dId not suggest to COoks 
that I had gone tc ClIfton on your aooount but led h1m 
to believe ~at I was representIng an ent1rely d1rterent 
ollent without mentioning any name. l wIsh to repeat that 
I believe that 1bls is one or the most attractlve opportu
nities for 1nvesting in S oopper propert.y that has oome to 
mf attentlon tor sometime past. always assum1ng that reason
able terms coUld be made with the owners. 

I d1d not discuss terms In detail wl th Tom Cooks t 
but he repeatedly told me that he and his assoc1ateD well 
r ealized that they oould not properly develop and operate 
their holdIngs without securing the oooperat1on of some 
strong financIal 1nterests and he said that they would be 
wil11ng to give a large control of the ownerShip to the 
people who would put up the money for -su-oh purposes. 11e 
ment10ned tha t I;hey were trying to interest the American 
Meta~ Co. through a promoter and that they expeoted engineers 
in the employ of that company to visl t their property 1n the 
near ~turet but I Judged that Cocks was merely expressing 
a hope. 

He also said the t you had tOl~him the t you 
mlgh t later reconsi dar his PI'opos1 tlOJl and he seemed to be 
very friendly and anxious to do business wi tb you If possible, 
but of course 1 ~ow notbing of the a ttl tude or his aeaoc 1a tes ,. 

Cooks gave me a report by a mtning engineer 
named N. W. Emmans. also some bluepr1n ts, allot which I 
have gone over with care end t-h ... y malte a tavorable 1o;>resslon. 
I understand that a more recent and complete report was 
made by Arthur Houle~ Who was, I believe, in your employ 
at that time and his r1nd1ngs are said to have been also 
favorable, althougn be oould not Visit the un~arground 
worklngs 1n the Keating Claims wh1c~ arc being operated at 
present. 

I went Witb Socks into an edit tunnel on tbe 
Keating wbere a tew men were at work drawing out the broken 
ore from stopes wbtcb bad oaved dUI"ing the shut-down and they 
were sort1ng out a fa1r proportion ot very high grade ore 
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oontaining ohalooelte and oopper ourb-onates. The vein oould 
not be ... examined exoept at pOints where a tew pillars bad been 
lett on the edges ot the stopes and along the hanging wall 
where the tull width had not been mlned. The ore at these 
p01nts oertainly looked good and I am 1nolined to believe 
trom what I saw and trom the reports and statements ot 
otb~rs as well as the reoord of shipments that this vein 
oould be mined tor a width ot 6' and a very oonsiderable 
length and that the grade 9t the ore with very l1ttlesort1ng 
would be 1n exoess of 6% oopper and oarry aome gold and silver 
values. 

The general geology and the surfa~ outorops at 
some other points on tho Dover Co. olaims appeared qUite 
promising and it seems to me that there ls a very good ohance 
that this oompany m1ght develop the1r hold1ngs in sueh a way 
as to produce a fa1r tonnage of 6% are and also prove up a 
very large tonnage of porphyry ore which would really represent 
an extension of tbe Clay orebody of the Phelps~Dodge Co. ' 

Cooks informed me that tbe,y had an ample ster 
supply from springs ana oreeks on tbe east side of Coronsd. 
Peak and he also told me that the Phelps-Dodge had been trying 
to seoure a lot of bls cla1ms near Gold Gulch and S1lver Basin 
on which they wished to dump waste and stripp1ng from their 
future operB 'tions. So tar the Dover people ha(1 been sucoessful 
inholding these Qla11~ whicb the Phelps-Dodge tried to take 
away on the ground the t thera were no mineral disooveries." 
but Cooks sa1d that tbis tight was still oontinUing and was 
oos t1ng biB pe ople a l.ot of money whiob they could 111 attord 
to spend. There 1s also some litigation 1n respeot to a road 
whioh be is using and whioh orosses over a nwnber of tbe Phelps
Dodge olaims. COOKS said tbat tho Dover Vo. were anxious to 
patent all of or a portion of the one hundred end eighteen 
mining 01a1.8 wh10h they own, but r Judge that they have not 
the funds to oarry out tbis plan. . 

I ~ believe that the Dover property bas 
substantial merl t or at least is worthy of further inv8st1ga'" 
t10n and develop ' en t p rov1 ded a reasonable deal oan be made 
wit wnars and there are several other tactors 1n the 

tuat10n wli 0 might appeal to you at tl1e prOSEllii"t' time 
unless you have defin1 tely and finally oonol ude<l! to pass the 
matter up. 

In that event and if you are willing to give me 
permission to do so I should like to bring this'property 
to the attention of some other people ho would~ I believe , 
find it rather attraotive. 

Ishall be leaving for Pre soott and Jerome 1n a 
tew minutes so will not have opportunity to sign this letter 
1n person" and I will oontinue the Jerome \lark be1ng gw.ided 
by some of the suggestions made by Judge Colby and by you 
during our conference on Saturday. 
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It this matter is g01ng to be tought out 1n oourt you w111, 
I am sure, appreo1ate that there 1 a great deal of teohn1oal 
work still to be done. but ln6ny evont I cannot finish 
the particular studies that I bave 1n hand tor another ten 
days or two weeks and I understand that you wish me to con
t1nue under our present arrangement after Apr1l 7th and unt1l 
you advise me otherw1se. 

I may want to take a f ew days off around the m1ddle 
of the month or somewha t later 1n order to make an examinat10n 
of a gold proper~ for another client which I t en at1~~ly 
promised to do some t1me ago, but 1n this event I w1ll first 
make sure that the 1nterrupt1o~ .. or my . services to you would 
not be in any way detrimental- tb your in terest and of oourse 
I w1l1 take out the t1me 80 speot -1"-' rendering aooount tor 
servioes. 

Personal regards. 

GMC: Dr 
-D1otated but not read 

Youra very truly, 

.J1 . "'()t\ . e. ,', 
~.~ 
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J. S. DOUGLAS 
P.O. BOX 10150 

DOUGLAS, ARIZONA 

Mr. G.M. Oolvoool'8sses. 
1102 Luhrs Tower. 
Phoenix, Ariz ona. 

Deal' l~. Colvoooresses: 

Apr U 8th. 193'1. 

I bave your letter of April 5th. and note all 
10U have 111' it ten about Dovel' COPPEr Mines. 

I didn't uhderstand that you had gone olear up 
and into the Keating Tunnel. 

Yea - I know all about the Dover Oopper 00 •• and 
have spent a good deal cd' mone), in invest !gat inS it. The 
trouble is that Oooks is all messed up with his partners. 
and I fear that he is in for a oleaning. I know his partners 
and have but little oonfidemoe in their wisdom or integrity. 
Pleese give no further thought to the matter until sUDh t 1me 
as possibilities Whioh might oome about, and whioh have oost 
me a good deal of money, are past! and ubtil I should advise 
you that I am no longer interestea. in them. 

With kina regards. I am 

Yours sinoerely. 

-
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